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The Future of the Cotton States.

It would be well for our Cotton Plant-

er! to iurrry calmly the jirospccts which

loom up before them In the luturo, rather
than persist In building prent castles on

t LmIs which canot be regarded as per
inaiicnt, or ercn of long duration. Tli
planter take it for granted thtlcotnn ,' it

ntctssilyof tfujjand alaotaUeit for granted
that tJn'y are tl,e mlj oan who ran mppljr
Europe with that neeessit j. F.ven the first
of these proposition is by no fueana cer-

tain ; it may even be considered as ex-

ceeding! doubtful, inasmuch a It it
(juito possible that Buliptil.ifi 'way le
found wbkh will Boon supereede an nr

tide which baa not Itceti in use out hun-

dred year. None, but n bip-.- t will deny
that cotton, like oilier thing, may Lva
ito day, and pass off by being mpercedi--

by a cheaper and belter Bubstltulo. In
fact all that is wanting now to tnal.e 1! j x

juHt such auhMilufo lit hi line plight im-

provement in ils preparation. J'ut grant
that cotton is necessity. Wc call the
attention of planters to the fact that Mid-

land, always provident, is already rank
lug iitrenuoiis efforts to relieve liorself
from dependence on the Southern Slates
for cotton. Will not the present civil war,
involving tho possibility of other civil
wars in rapid succession for fifty years
to come, add apur to her efforts to fur-

nish her own supplies of cotton '.' We

think bo. But read what a late number
of the London K&vs say a on this point :

"Next to corn, there in no product so
widely dispersed over tho globe as cot-

ton, or that grows so spontaneously where
it grows at all. The hand of Frovidonce
teems to be everywhere raising up for

the human family in boundless profusion,
the corn wherewith wc luako the bread
we eat, and tho cotton wherewith to

make tho clothes we wear. England
has in no less than four out of five of the
great divisions of tho world Africa,
America and Australia cotton Held, of
almost limitless extent ' No
legs' than shUrn prize nifJuTs havo been
awarded for India cotton, at the Interna-

tional Exhibition. India has already in
single year Bout 119 very nearly third

of the 8,000,000 of bales that we require.
The most popular of the American kinds,
lue New Orleans, grows perfectly from
American seed." The Ketos then speaks of
the "inexhaustible cotton fields discovered
in Africa by the celebraled traveller Dr.
buisusox; The plant is indigenous, and
grows there lo profusion, and there too
is that recent but most wonderful devel-

opment of British blood and enterprise,
the Australian community, wJJiJt pronute
to U alle ere Img, to give ttt all Ote two ami

all Ote cotton tlutt ever our Urn colosial man-

ufacturers temvul.'' The cotton of Aus-

tralia is a very fine article.
Now cotton planters lay aside passion

and prejudice, and look t this matter
calmly. We regard it as absolutely cer-

tain that in a few years not more th:m

five or ten at farthest you vill find al-

most no market in Europe for your cot-

ton. Where then will you have to look

for purchases? To the millions who
people the North, and to tho cotton man-

ufacturers of New England. You cannot
fight against destiny, and when you im-

piously try to cut the chords of tho

if Union you are at templing to minder
what tho Almighty has joined to he one

nation is the inevitable fate of theso
States. .Strive to set up a miserable cot-

ton, or tobacco, or sugar confederacy,
Squander thousands of millions of mon-

ey, bankrupt yourselves lose your lib-

erties under military rule slaughter
hundreds of thousands of join people
and when all is over, the great hammer
of destiny again will clrike the rivet
and bind you aain in indissoluble
bonds. You are counting the aid of
England and of France. They are not
your friends. What have freemen to do

with Napoleons, and Yictorias? With
Dukes aud Earls, anil royal palaces?
Why not cease fighting and be at peace

with your brethren aud kinsmen V Ah

to whom will you call for help if Europe
should ever declare war against you Y

Who are your natural allies'!1 IV

to your own blood, before it is
too laic.

The rebel Confederacy's Bole ,

wire it once established, would be to jM
under the wing of foreign power, lis
commerce would lie carried on in foreign

ships, aud protected by Eur..-peo- s.

Every Southern harbor itould

be guarded by British or Fiem-- men-of-wa- r.

This protection would become more

necesaary every year, in consequence of

the tremendously Accelerated population

of the North, and the stationary or de-

clining population of the South. And

would the Northern Eepublio toleraUt this

without a war? There is n ho f"C

peace sure in n.

To those persons who, having- used

their names and influence freely in fur-

thering the rebellion, are now complain-

ing of the impressments occasioned by

the necessities of war, the
might well enlaim in the language of

the anci-- nt jhm-- :

lie- - Lklite m 1':

Ol i """ Mil Uvt'lPt M II- -

Yes, you aiders and ahctiei of re- -

hellion,
TM h'U lit- ! il ll.r- li

manual U.rl l"l 1 J"" " i bit
III lull- - k. u l.ul II n nuM :'iov IrI uu mi,

hu. ll ft f--- l

lflltrA ! the (;rnrtl War lrr.
ItiRi on llnntoii I'miiiain, on V. J

I rejoice. fellov-cili?- ( nj, fo twhold this
mighty thronjr. Il chruvs that the spirit
of our fathers ij nnin abroad in the land,
and that you are resolved that the Union
which they established shall not t

asunder; that the mildest and moat be-

neficent Government on earth shall not
be sacrificed to the ambition of a few
disappointed aspirants to olUce. We
have now reached not only the tnol

week in the history of the war
up to the present time, but the week
which will most powerfully influence tho
future. The fate of this year's campaign
depends upon the manner in which the
call of tho President is responded to by
the people, ami this campaign will go far
to settle the question, whether wo are to
have a t or a long war. ...,,.'. t- ,

There are three coors i tliree unlr
Viith respect to the war, which on by
possibibtf l.o pursued by the (Govern-
ment and loyal people, of the Union, and
ai far at depends upon us, we are calleil
to choose 1 bis week between them. .

We mav- 'isl, admit tlut we are una-
ble to carjS or. Ox-- - vvar, retire battled
and diseoniiittcd from the att nipt, and
sub for peace. Are yon ready for that?
Or, Beeonit, we iii.u furnish the f'rr.m- -

ment with trdy and inadequate snp-pli- e,

jnpt enouch to enable it, upon the
whole, to bold our own; to pin a victory
here, to snf!'.-- r a repulse therr; jo apt m e
fltronn; fortresses and populous ities one
day, only to have pMs'ii-.re- r e:irg tired
into and invalid officers shot in their

by murderous guerrillas the
next day, and so let the rontest draj- on
for twenty or thirty years, like the wars
of the French Kevolnii.m, the wars of the
Commonwealth in England, or the Thirty
Years' War in tierrnsny, r, third, we
may-giv- the ( lovernnient, at wluitcver
cost, the means which it requires Inbrinn;
tho contest to a prompt and triumphant
close. Is not this last the dictate of

is not this, my fellow-citi7en- s,

your vih and tirra resolve?
Now, I say, fellow-citizen- s, il depends

upon tho manner in which the President's
call for reinforcements is responded to,
which of these threo modes of dealing-wit-

the war shall prevail.
Let us lock at them for a moment.

There can, 1 need scarcely say, he' no
hesitation between a long and a short
war; but on;; lit wo not to prefer tho first
named course to either? Ou;rht we not
to yield to the demands of secession, and
suo for peace ? lu order to answer that
question, w must ask another: What
are. those demands? What are tho con-
ditions of such a peace? What do f lie
leaders of Secession claim of ns ? Let
me point out to you for a moment, fellow
citizens, their stupendous audacity.

Eightwn months ago the Government
of tho United States extended its consti-tution- al

rule from the northeastern cor-
ner of Maine to tho month of tho Itio
Grande, and from the Atlantic to the
Pacific Ocean one might also say from
"sea to sea, and from the river to the ends
of the earth;" an area of 2t degrees of
latitude and f0 of longitude. Through-
out this mighty domain there was not a
citizen but was bound by his allegiance,
and if he was an ollieer, military or naval,
or ft magistrate of the Union, by hia oath
to obey the Constitution and laws of the
United States, "anything in the Consti-
tution and laws of any Slate to the con-
trary notwithstanding." Over all this
TMt territory tlif Constitutional Govern-
ment of th I 'idled States bore lawful
sway, just as the Constitutional Govern-
ment of England bears lawful sway
throughout the United Kingdom of Gn at
Eritain and Ireland. On the bth of No-

vember, 18'i0, a constitutional majority
of tho people though fit to pass by John
C. Hreckinridge,rwho was oll'cred by them
as tho candidate of tho Southern wing- - of
the Democracy, and to elect Abraham
Lincoln as the President of the Uibted

t States.
Enr this hrdi crime and misdemeanor

on our part, eleven .Southern States 'h

by filtering into ,t election they
W4-r- bound in honor to alible its rfsiilb
havo thought proper to declare themselves
an independent, bueign, ami belligerent
Power, and have ordered, and are now
ordering, at the mouth of the camion, the
loyal people of the United States to
up to this foreign Power half our territo-
ry; half our sea-coa- and tho fortresses
that defend us and protect its navigation,
tho entrance to our inlaml sci; and the
mouth and a thousand miles of the low-
er course of the mighty rivers; which
penetrato to the heart of that portion of
the country, which we aie gracioustr
prrinitfed, durinrr good behavior of
course to retain. Though we have been
on the point of war with England more
than once within twenty-liv- e years, and
that under n Southern lead," for some
wretched fragments of unsettled territo-
ry on the outskirts of the Union, vto are
now summoned to give up to a foreign
and hostile Power a domain half as largo
as l'.uropo, because Mr. John C. P.rtekiu-ridg- e

was not elected President of the
United Slates, and in order that Mr.
.'cliersoii Davis may enjoy (he blood-
stained and (inilty honor of pi siding
over the Southern 'onfederae v !

Put again, see what a wreck Secession
calls upon us to make of (his noble fabric
of confederate republicanism. nr fath-
ers in 17M framed a Constitution of Gov
eminent, for the purpose, among- other
high aims of civil policy, of establishing
" more perfect Union." The wrest and
best of men in the utuhr-takin-

Heaven smiled on the woik.
The people of thirteen Slabs then ex-
isting ratified, adopted and declared it
the law of the land. The country, deso-
lated by the nar o( t!u PiVobit ion,
sprang info new hie beneath ii genial
intluenee, as the IVocn clods are clothed
with verdure beneath the gntlo showers
of April. Twenty one States have since
grownup within our territorial limits,
and have thought it a bb-svi- ami an
honor to k joined to the pallaul family
of republics. t'or seventy-liv- e years
hince it went into operation the country
has enjoyed under this Constitution an
amount of prosperity without a parallel
in the history of the world. Citiis have
sprung up like an exhalation IV. mi thtf
Soil; the savage wilderness has been
t li ned into a wheat field as by a miracle;
an immigration, counted not by hundreds
or thousands, but. hf millions, of !nh
there is no other example in (he annals
mankind, bears t uri to tl.e goml

which has ;?oii- - (h f us to the
cations. lu these- seVel'ty - tti o years not
a diop i f blood h.is bei n shed lor a po-
litical ollein r; and makin.; i.iir allow-anc- "

for the human li .tilth s of men, and
of nations, and esjecially n meinberiiig
that the one prcat "foot upon the CKtl
robe" of (he Union, "the worse for what
it soils.'' was placi d and kept und.r ti.f
old Colonial i i:!e, our ouii'"V bss teal y
b.s-- what, thanks to Secifsioii, it is now
if termed; 'the lolel hi public !"

the noblest attempt ever made by man to
combine the equal home-bre- d blessings
of a small Stato with the s'rfnpth and
influence of a great empire. e.nll we

l!ow Secession to make a deplorable
wreck of this noble framework of t?

Will wc permit the Union of
the .Slates to be eaerifi. od that Consti-
tution which w as framed by eomeof the
wisest and best men that ever lived, to
be trampled under bot, in order to gs-a-f

the aspirations to ollice of eight or
ten disappointed Southern politicians.
rHnl agaiii. Secession bids us not only

ceae Id lnr half (lie territory olthe I nit-ci- l

Slates, and abrogates at one blow
the Constitution of Government that
held theni togi (her, but, in place of this
powerful and prosperous Union, now
strong enough for every legitimate ob-

ject of domestic or foreign polity, it sub-stitul-

at once and of necessity two in-

dependent ' and hostile Confederacies,
scrx-ratc- by no natural Ixmndary, sure
to be involved in eternal border w ars,
besides rarrjin in their bosoms the fa-

tal grrai of still further and still more
ruinous disintegration, All history,
analogy teaches us that if we could patch
up a peace with the licbel
Stab 9, it Would be but a fempoary truce,
last inp just so lonjr, and no longer, as
might be nc essary for theiu lo tiud
a pretejl for a new war of aggrt ssion
and outrage. . Their leaders tell you Ihat
ttiey hate, ilespise and loathe you : and
they Lave shown yon what paltry an I

imaginary jrievanct they on-id- er a
UFl:Clcnt CAU e ol W :.C. llo.) it -

tie yr.u can ever live i., pern e with Ihetn,
if this first trial of slrengib. which lias
been forcerl npon us. Is decided in (heir
favor? TT they violate the obligations
olthe Cotistilulioti and tho ssnctityof
oaths, what respect are thev going to pay
lo the faith of treaties ? If they lly In
arms because an election, in which Ihef
took an equal part, has been decided
against them, how csn w e hope to con-

duct wilh (hein, on amicable terms,
the groat and often perplexed relations
oLindeperident Slates.
I Put Secession Ttofonly inskes this
wholesale havoc ot the Constitution and
the Union, it repeals the Declaration of
Independence. I need not fay that all
the States of this Union were, four-fifth- s

of a century ago, colonial dependencies
of tho great Powers of Europe. Il is not
yet sixty years since England acknowl-
edged the independence of the old thir-
teen States. If is less than bi.ly years
since 1'rance ceded to us Louisiana and
all the mighty region between the Mis-
sissippi and tho 1'acilic. It is torty years
only since Spain ceded to us tho i'lori-da- s;

and fourteen years only since Mex-
ico a( this moment involved in war with
the great Powers of Europe, and in im-

minent danger of losing-- her independ-
ence, in deed if not in word acknowl-
edged our claim to Texas. If we recog-
nize Secession, we admit (he riL; lit not
only of the entire Southern Confederacy,
so called, but of each and every memlHT
of it, to resume at pleasure its allegiance
to Hie ancient Government, and thus
plant a European colonial jurisdiction
all along our Southern frontier. So com-
pletely has the frenzy of the hour ex-

tinguished every spark oT patriotism in
the bosom of their leaders, that somo of
them have their preference of a
foreign scepter over the gentle and

sway of the Constitution of the
United States. But whether ihey desire
it or not, wh' ther this uiadnciss ex'ends
to tho many, or, as w e may charitably
hope, is confined to the few, tho recoloni-ratiou'-

the Statesoi' the South by their
former European masters. Is an event, if
PiHTHiioa should prosper.hlghly probable,
in fact all hut certain, in rel'erene to
S'imo of them; and in reference to none
of them greatly otherwise. I'.reak up
the Union; let the two great sections of
the country hamstring each other with
tho two-edge- d sword of border w ar, and
what sufficient protection would Texas
and Florida have against Spain, or Iu-isian- a

against Fiance, or any of them
against England ? There is not one of
them, if lelt to themselves, and involved
in.a war w ith a foreign Power, w hose in-

dependence would be worth a year's pur-
chase. Nothing has so much amazed me
in all these disastrous complications as
the fact Hint men of rapacity and politi-
cal experience at the South, and who as-

pire to tho name of patriots and Malcs-tue- n,

should not perceive that in abdicat-
ing their position as integral members of
a strong Government, and especially one
that wields a respectable naval force,
they place themselves not only at the
mercy of the peat maritime Powers of
Europe, hut at the mercy of any Govern-
ment able b send half a dozen iron-cla- d

Steamers to sea. Ereak down the Union
us a gieal military and naval power, and
what protection is li ft lor their alluvial
Bhores? Are not the arms w hich are long
enough to reach from London, Paris and
Madrid lo Calcutta and tho Philiipine
Islands, and Tahiti, and New .enland.
long enough to stretch to Charleston, and
Pensacola. and GalveMnn. and New Or-

leans? A

I'.iTtwc line not yet gol to Hie bottom
of Ihe cup of humiliation which Secession
places to itnr lips. Most great commer-
cial and naval Stales think Hint, in addi-
tion to the fortresses which guard the
home pmts, it is necessary lo pos.-es- s

some distant harbor of refuge, mid cer-
tain remoter stations lo protect the path-
way of the I'oieb'.n trade. England would
as soon allow Plymouth or Portsmouth
to lie w ii sied from her by a foreign Pow-

er, as she would Gibva'tar, or Malta, or
Aden, or Singapore, or Hong Kong, or
Vancouver's ltdand. Now the Seceding
Stales not onlv claim tho right lo with-dra- w

ft out the Union w hich they have
no more riirlit to do Hum sc.-tlau- or Ire-

land has to withdraw In in the union
with I. upland but they claim the right
to carry w ith (hem the whole line of for-

tresses which guard our Southern coast,
Ihe Florida Channel, the Gulf of Mexico
and the mouth of the Mississippi; ts

required for the safety of our
commerce, built on lands puiehased and
paid for by the General Government, and
on inlands anil sites, of which the juri- -.

diction has been reeded to the United
Males. Nay, Ihef claim the right to
open and shut at pleasure the outlet of the
Ohio, the Mississippi and the Missouri
the most magnificent svhloin of internal
navigation on the face of the globe. Ac-

knowledge Secession, and not a drove of
mules could be sent down from Kentucky,
nor a hogshead ot tobaico from SI. Louis,
jior a bale of furs fim Hie Upper Mis-

souri, nor a barn I of pork from Cincin-
nati, nor a ho-.- ; of nails from Pittsburg,
liorapigot bad bom Galena or I iihuiUo,
nor a sack ol wheal from Davenport, toil j

Ly Ihe rraolous 1. ave of this alien Power.
Finally, I. Huh i ii ie us. (here is a drop

of Hill greater bittei ius in the halicc. '

'i he tiiuuiph of Secession involves colise- - '

qU 'neeS more painful than any sacrifice
ol our own material orpolitnal interests.
Not onlv are a majority of the inhabi- - '

(ants of the Punier Slave S.Uu lirmly
at t mi bed 1 the Union, but the mountain i

ridge that traverse the South, from Ma- -

rv'.:Uid luiov to the Gulf, is inhabited

J'br an industrious and frugal population,
wiio support memr ives mainiy ny inn
free lalor of th' ir ow n hinds. Western
Yirginia Last Tcr.nessce, and Western
North Carolina, and Northern Alabama
have little interest in slavery, and no
sympathy for the war w hich it has forced
Ukui the country. Their citirns con-

sequently have Iwen and ate croeily per-
secuted by (he military dcspdtNui which
now rines i in; wnu a not oi iron.

Ir. Davis, in his late message, sibcts to t

reproach the Government of tha Uniled
States and its Generals in command w ith
making war upon peaceful private indi-
viduals, it is Ihe faniil ar artifice of
wrong-doer- s lo (barge iijmiu others tha
crimes 'of wf.hb Ihry are themselves
guilty. ('.. li,)ri ,'t (iV(c').. ilt seil'tuno

For yuis pa?I,aud in profound pi ace,
man or woman who tdiould have ex-

pressed at the South opinions adverse to
slavery, would have done it at the risk of
life. A Senator from one oT Ihe Southern
Slates made it mailer of boast, that.
Abolitionists coining among them (mean- -

in? thereby every Northern man not
friendly to slavery) hunfr like ripe fruit
on the Irees. P.efots? Virginia had se-

ceded, and w hile her ordinance of Seces-
sion was pending before the people, Mr.
Senator Mason published a letter on the
li'-l- of Mjy, lob I, with his name, in
answer to the inquiries addressed lo Lint
as to the position of those citizens whose
principles would not allow thrni to vole
to separate Virginia I rout Ihe United
States. " If Ihey retain sin h opinions,"'
says Ihn merciful Senator, " f vy mi. t,,i, e
tl". i .'" Ves, dare to defy the oli-

garchy ,tt Piehmoml ami vole against
separating from the Union bequeathed lo
you by your Washington ;is your dearest
iii her i innce, and banish vou from the
State.

The wholesale sentence of cxilo was
pronounced before the iniquity of Seces-
sion was consummated, and'against the
inhabitants of a third part of the terri-
tory of tho State, men guilty of no crimo
but that of entertaining certain ."opin-
ions." Nor is this all ; army after army
was sent inlo Western Virginia last year
to execute the decrees of proscription;
her Villages were burned, her lields
wasted, and sumo of her prominent citi-
zens dragged to llichmond, and immured
in a felon's jail. The same Mate of
things exists in EaBt Tennessee. Wher-
ever throughout the South a Union man
ventures to avow himself, Ihe common
jail, the scourge, sometimes th? halter, is
tits fa'c. I know the press at the South
all'cct.s to deny the truth of Parson
Erownlow's) statements. 1 own 1 could
not myself at first believe that such atro-
cities could havo been practiced by men
professing; to be Chri.slians, nay, by per-
sons in the highest civil and military
stations. Put I am well persuaded, from
numerous other and independent sources
of information, that his accounts are true.

Mr. Penjamiu, the Confederate Secre-
tary rd State, by a letter of tho 2 lh of
last November, addressed to the officers
in command at Knoxvillc, directs that
all "prisoners of war taken among the
traitors of East Tennessee," (so he des-
ignates tho great mass of the loyal peo-
ple of that region,) "who can be identi-lic- d

as having been engaged in bridge
burning, aro to be tried summarily by
drum-hea- d court martial, and, if found
guilty, executed f on tho spot by hanging.
It would be well to leave their bodies
banging in the vicinity of the burned
bridges." This most humane Secretary
seems to havo forgotten that one of tho
first acts of his seceding feiends in Bal-
timore was to .burn Ihu bridges on th
Philadelphia and Baltimore) Kailroad, to
prevent the troops of the United States
from marching lo the defence of Wash-
ington. It is needless to say that this
cruel order was as cruelly executed
While throughout tho South thousands
of Union men have been driven into ex-il- o,

and other thousands aro forced into
the liebel army, or are languishing in
prison, or fleeing before their persecutors
to the caves in the mountains. If we
now shrink discomfited from the contest,
we surrender these our loyal friends ami
brethren lo exile, confiscation and lo
death. '

Now, fellow citizens, (here remains no
alternative bill a short and vigorous, or a
protracted and languishing prosecution
of Ihe war. Shall it be the licsl.or shall
il be the last ? Will you let it go down,
a legacy of sacrifice and sorrow, (o your
children, or will you not rather finish it
this very year. You can if you will ;

you have the means and the men, if jou
but choose to employ them. I rejoice to
behold in this great outpouring of tho
people the assurance that you are deter-
mined, that, as far as depends on you,
Ihe work shall he quickly done ; and in
lieu of any words of exhortation on my
part, which I know you do not need, let
me give you a reminiscence from the time
thai tried men's souls :

I'.oston, as you well know, was, ia ih?
year t77." and a part of 1770, occupied
by l'.ri;i.sh troops, and besieged by Ihe
American army under Washington. Tho
great question was how the enemy could
be best assailed, and among tho measures
proposed was the bombardment of the
town, then almost w holly built of wood.
The richest man in Postuii, .John Han-
cock, was then President of the Conti-
nental Congress, and as such transmitted
the orders of that body to Washington.
' You w ill notice ihe resolution," said he,
in his letter, "relative loan attack on
Fusion. This passed after a most se-
rious debate in a Committee of the w hole
House, and the execution was referred to
you. Moj ('l cvi;.)t your attempt w ith
forces ! I niosl heartily wish it, though
individually I may be the greatest mf.

The fait is. all his piopdty coiibUlcd
of real estate in lioMon; the destruction
of the town would have made hiniabrg-gar- .

Fellow citizens, he w as the occu-
pant of yonder house. Were ho living,
lie might, from his windows, witness nil
this glorious tight ; hi eyes would swim
wi-- tears of gratitude to Heaven, as he
beheld yonder banner of the Union dilut-
ing iu the breeze ; his cars would drink
with rapture the patriotic strains that
La' o cheered us this afternoon. May the
proceedings of this day aud this hour be
such tliat his pure spirit, and that of all
his sai:itcd associates, the Adamses, anil
Franklin, and peerless Washington him-
self, may look down iqxiii us with ap-
probation.

A wooden-legge- d amateur happened to
be wilh a skirmishing party lately, when
a sh.ll burnt near I. mi, smashing hisarli-fi- i

ial hg to bits, and sending a piece of
iron through the calf of ft soldier near
him. The soldier "grinned and bore it''
l.ke a man, while that amateur was loud
and emphatic, in Lis lamentations. I'ciug
rebuked by the wounded Soldier, he re-

plied, ' Oh. yes ; its all well enough for

yuti to bear it. Your leg didn't cost any
thing, find will heal up; but I paid Jmj

ca-.l- i f.-- mine,"

LATE NEWS.
Capture of Rebels at Suffolk. Va.

Reported Change! in the Cabinet.

Stanton ResigniKalleck Secretary
of War.

. Watching for the Ovieto

. The Rebel! Ten Kiles North of

i i Cynthian. j ; ; '
,

Invasion of Chio by . the Gu.cn ilia
Jenkins. '

Nrvv York, Sept. R Myers ov Co.'s
machine shop w as burned lst ' right
Los Sl'V"".

Tho Herald's di-i- j ateh,. from Siiflolk,
says a detachment of Jwhe's New York
mounted rilics was dispatched upon a
scout o"n Monday, under tho command of
Major Wheeler. Tho "party proceeded
about nr, miles ft out that place, and when
abo.it miles west of South Mills, ihey
came a company of tefcels ou their
way towards Kichmond. Major Wheeler
made eiieh a disposition of bis loroes
that be succeeded in capturing tho wholo
command, consisting of two commis-
sioned officers, 111 privates and i'S wag-
ons.

The Times dispatch says Cnpl. Por-Iy- ,
of the Ordnance department, denies

that any large portion of the burgage
of Ihe army of Virginia was lost. The
rear of bis train was attacked ou Tues-
day, between Fairfax and Alexandria,
and 1" teams driven off; the remainder
Were all saved.

licliablc accounts front Fredericksburg
disprove the statements heretofore made,
that its evacuation was followed by Ihe
perpetrations of outrages upon Union
citizens. No hostile manifestations oc-

curred between citizens on political
grounds.

Senator Jim Lane is in the City.
The IIVW's dispatch says :

We are credibly informed, and believe,
that on Thursday Secretary Stanton
handed in bis resignation of tho portfolio
ot tho Secretary of War. His resigna-
tion was promptly accepted by tho Presi-
dent, and Clen. llallcck was asked to
take the Secretaryship in his stead. tJen.
llallcck accepted.

Nr.w Yot-- Sept. The following
has been received here :

Il'mnu, A'in. 21. On the morning of
the inst., I received a telegram from
Cardenas, saying, that tho night before a
Confederate vessel of war anchored in the
entrance of the harbor, L'nglish built, of
iron, and mounting eight guns. She came
Irora Nassau, and rcporlshaving a crew
ot one hundred and fifty men; that her
name is Iho Florida, and that she is com-

manded by Captain Molfit.
This vessel is none other than IheOvelo.

lately released by the Admiralty Court at
Nassau as an illegal prize. 1 bad news
of her, and expected her arrival. A letter
from Nassau tuld me that she was coming;
that she bad seventy men, and that she
hoped lo complcto her crew in Cuba ; also,
that Capt. Seinnics, who was lo Late
commanded her, had sailed for Europe,
and that Capt. Moflit, who formerly com-

manded tho Crusader, w as ro command
her instead. The iirst oflicer of the
Florida formerly held the same position
on the Sumpter.
i Tho Florida is lined with iron, and ia
calculated to resist" any ordinary shot.
The news of her arrival was immediate-
ly sent from Cardenas, Mantanzns and
Havana, to the squadron at. Key West,
and there are now three Federal vessels
of war wailing for her to mako exit from
Cardenas. Tho Caplain-Cicner- al was
much annoyed by her appearance at Car-
denas, and ordered her to leave at. once
for sea, but Captain Moflit urged that he
was in distress, and continued lo remain
there.

There were only six hundred Ions of
coal in Cardenas, yet the has t

some, though 1 am told she had to pay
S'J- - oO per ton for it lo the gas company,
and the latter will replace il from this
city at S'd.

Tho Florida claims to have destroyed
several American merchantmen on her
way to Cardenas. I doubt this.

The Cnptain-tlener- seems as if lie in-
tended to act in a more honorable man-
ner than he has done before in Lko cir-
cumstances, and promises to do all that
our (.lovernnient can expect.

The Confederate steamers Alice, o?,.
Matagorda, and J'danche, aK,a Oen. P.usk,
and tho California, recently sailed for
ports unknown.

Cincinnati, September C. Conductor
Woodall made a reconnois,mce yester-
day with an engine on the Kentucky Cen-

tral llailroad. lie proceeded lo a point
ten miles South of Cynthiana, where ho
discovered threo men, who, upon being
hailed, said they belonged toatieorgia
regiment. He afterwards discovered
their camp, but it was go hidden by the
bushes that he could not make out their
numbers.

A dispatch from Falmonih, at I o'clock
this morning, says scouts report the re-

bels within four miles of that place, with
artillery,

A dispatch from Poineroy, Ohio, ays
Spencer, lloan county, a , surrcudcied
to Jenkins. Col. lUthbont's command
were taken prisoners.

On Wednesday, Jenkins
Ya., and Wednesday evening

crossed the Ohio at P.ullinglon's Island,
and came down to Pacine, u., killed one
iiiun, wounded two, and stole twelvu
horses, lie then recrossed tho riw r at
Wolfe's Par, and encamped for thcniijit.
The people were raising to resist further
attempts.

A late report Bays a force is crossing
at Pacine, and coming down on Loth
sides.

A dispatch from Point Pleasant stabs
that the military commander alOalliop-oli- s

says the contending force are now
insight of each other. The enemy are
said to be Ijisi strong. A battle was im-lui- ni

III.

Wasmin (!..;,, Sept. C Tho Treasury
department if stiad very little more of Hn,
new currency than enough to lill Ibe
jdace of the old demand lutes so I a it as
It retires them probably not u.r.re than
$lii,Oiui,iK,(i w ithin Ihe hist three months,
over and above the amount retired

tJiirti it I 'avis, United Stales .' nator
from IventiicLy, and Mr. Maynard, trotn
Term, ssce, an- here to conhr with ll.e
Lleciilire as lo the Heps that must be
taken to rid Kentucky and Tennessee of
rebels.

Thursday even in ir the rebi ! sppcared
in force at Fall's Church and dtovc in
our pickets using artillery.

A hsou train f U iuiu their bauds..

but they did not succeed In petting it I

aw ay, as onr troops rallied and rescued
it. .

This morning the rebels fell back to
la'ls Church aad then MiortlV aster-ward- s

evacuated it, poitig towards Lees-bur,-

on the Lersburg pike ;Yo had
none killed or wounded.,

Mrvrnts, Sept. H. A tight is reported
to have taken place at Middlebury, seven
miles from Dolivar on Sunday afternoon,
lasting several hours. The town was
taken by the r hcls.

The Federal loss was f!7 killed, and 7

taken prisoners. The rebel loss was A

killed, and wounded. Among; the reb
els killed w as Captain Sapi-inglon- of ;

Saint Louis.
The steamer Amelia w as fired into on

her last trip tip from Helena, by guer-
rillas at (he foot of Pack Island. Killing
one and wounding two. The military
landed and burned the houses in Ihe vi-

cinity, and laid plantations waste. Fif-
teen prisoners were taken. Negroes on
plantations y ere also brought aw ay, ' -

Washixcto-k- Sept. r. sr. The
city maintains its usual quiet. Nothing
new (mm the front. Vverythinjr io the
military line is worksng-woil- and a fecl-i- nj

of ncftirify everywhere prevails A
report prevailed this morning of a hat
tie yesterday evening and last hight at
or near Fv'o!c.vi!le, but noihing tn be
ascertained lo confirm it- -

lion. Jas. f.cgur is now here remonstra-
ting against the rrmnval of Ihe buildings
of th llj-m- ii llntrl at Oi l Point, as
recommended.

t'Ctieral Purnf-ide'- trooj.s are by Ibis
time in proper position. Some of them
w ere sei n long a ;o in this vicinity-

Yesterday rening (lie rebels' tired
about twenty shots from Pall's Fluff upon
a little canal steamer, lha Living Cloud,
which plies between Cioorgrtown and!
Harpers litry; nobody burl. The
Steamer has returned to lieorgMown.

P.osrov, Sept."!. The :;Tih Massachus-
etts regiment will leave Pitiwtield on
Sunday, and go by railroad lo Hudson,
and thenco by sfcatyer lo Jersey City.
The lGth Massachusetts regiment will
leave on Monday via Stonington on Tues-
day. Tho old Oth Massachusetts regi-
ment, for nine months, w ill leave v i.t l- all
river. The Oth will march through e.

For.T MoMim;. Sept. t. The str iv r
Panic! Webster, from Alexandria, arrived
at Fort Monroe this morning with 1 ,('(!( I

sick and wounded on board. About Lint
sick sojdiers arrived hero this r.ciraing
from Washington via Paltitnore.

FMtNESi E, Ky., Sept. 5. A reliable
gentleman, just arrived from Shelhyville,
reports that tho rebel forces went out of
that place at ten o'clock this morning,
and were proceeding- towards Frankfort.

Fai.-mo- t tii, Ky, Sept. 0, A.M.--Seou- ls

came in a short time since, and reports
tho rebels w if liin four miles of here, w ith
artillery. ,

Clarksvillo Recaptured
Flight of Woodward and ltis

We learn from person w ho conversed
with rebel fugitives Ihat on lasl Sunday,
three regiments from Fort Donelson, wilh
artillery came up to Clarksville on a boat,
and shelled Woohwarii's camp at Clarks-
ville. The drunken Yankee and his gang
Immediately jumped on tVu ir horses, and
lied in ihe utmost terror and confusion,
leaving nearly all their accoutrement
behind them. The fugitives confess Ihat
ten of their number w cro killed, but their
loss is probably much larger. The pur-
chasers of United Slates stureg iu Clarks-
ville now h.tve Ihe opportunity of settling
their bills wilh Undo Sam's men. Prr-ha- ps

they will send another (lag- of true,"
. . ...

Tho puhliidiers of the Ploomington
Pjr.fu.fivr.l, unable to keep any of their
nblo bodied printer.! front enlisting,

o foryount; Indies to learn the bn-- i
incss of selling type. The V add:
''It is a business peculiarly adapted fo

woman's nimble lingers- - light, pleasant,
and easily leurned. Almost any young
lady can accomplish herself in the art in
two or thit ii mouths so as lo earn from
six to nine dollars per week."
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Officers' Fine Drejs 4 Ffttijue

UNIFORMS
4 STptmdiit Aorvuent ( Fin

Flilltarr 4U4a, r

COMPLETE OUTFITS
FOll DFFICKUP,

Pine Jim resatk) .. .

Tine Trunks, (Copper Pivoted,)

Kin Ynlisfs, ,
Trench t'nutmi,

:t I tow tiol.l rnitiioldereit

SHOULDER SCRAPS,
Fine- - I'mbroldci ios, of t kinds.

Cold Itiittons,
Silk Ittibtirr Coat-.- ,

llnMirr tllnnlifts,
All stjlcs Fsn n ti T..n; P.mTs and

Tciumimis, all kinds; Pn.K and HrNTiNrt
Flags; I'ivk CAsiivtrrtK Nnnris; I.t-- -

tfiiiBrs, tiAC.-.- E tMtK, tiAir.fi Mrniso a .id
T.tst.n Tnr.r.vD ; Ibun and
Put (I vt STt r.Tis, (ii.ovt s, c., c,

.liCy?:-.".!!-

GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
ANn !VI,i FSAI.K lKAt.t;iJH IN

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

im i i:i im:kk

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

SIIOI'I.DIMIS,

COFFEES, SUGARS. TEAS,

Mustard, Spico, Pepper, Nutmegs,

BAGGING, B0FE, TWINE,

WIAI'S, CAN'DI.l'f!,

a. c iv ii is L
Whitcftsh, Herrings,

IIUt'OMH, miCKKTH,

COARSE fis FINE SALT,

t'Ki.AJSS, TOIFACt (,

VMMV.S, I IU ITS, WIXKS,

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlcrs Goods of all Kinds,
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t '.ill imil Hop.
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